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EVENTS WITH ADDITIONAL CHARGE OR FEE 
 
 



Price List 

1 

 

Events with additional charge or fee 
 
In case of any of the hereafter mentioned events Arval will charge the Client the indicated amount. Arval is entitled to adjust the charges annually and to adjust and add 

any event and will publish this on their web which is accessible for the Client as per January of each year for the remainder of that year. Changes to these charges will be 

notified to the Client. 

 

Event     Charges (in SEK excluding Value Added Tax) 

 

Documents, certificates, plates    

    

Replacement license plates or extra license plate 300  + actual costs for parts 

    

Fuel cards    

Every extra card above the two standard cards 30  per month per card 

Every new card (replace or when stolen) 250  per card 

    

Invoices, reports    

Late payment notice 75  per blanket 

Custom made report  2000  per report 

Correction of driver KM reporting or Toll reporting 300  Per event 

    

Expense claim    

Reimbursement per claim 200  per form 

    

Fines    

Fine handling 350  per fine / penalty 

Reminder or collection handling    500  per reminder / collection 

    

End of Contract    

Missing elements 1500  per event and excluding actual costs for parts 

Cost for removal of accessories 500  + actual cost 

Removal signs and decoration 500  per event and excluding actual costs for removal and cleaning 

Cleaning of interior after smoking, transport of animals, etc. 500  + actual costs for cleaning/removal 

Transportation cost 1000  + actual costs for transportation 

Missing vehicle legal check (MOT)   2000  per vehicle  

Vehicle check during lease term (on request) 1000  per vehicle 

    

Contract or lease agreement change    

Cancellation of vehicle order 4000  per order + actual costs charged by dealer 

Change of insurance company 500  per individual lease agreement 

Change from another insurance company to Greenval 0  per individual lease agreement 

Transfer to another cost structure / entity within client 0  per individual lease agreement 

Transfer lease agreement to another company 2000  per lease agreement and acceptance of Arval 

    

Insurance excess for Short Term Rental vehicles    

Per damage 0  Acctual cost from STR company 

    

Short term rental    

Arval to arrange delivery and return to rental station 600  + actual cost (delivery and return are two events) 

Fuel card 5  per day 

    

Extra    

Costs for taking repossession of the Vehicle 1500  + Actual costs 

Administration of Insurance of client choice 30  per month/ per individual lease agreement 

 

 


